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I wonder if Mr. Jack "Ho-Hu- Murphy felt so conage Sooners Land Seven Berths

On Rag All-Oppone-
nt Teams

Daily Nbra&kan Htisker All-Oppone- Team

u fident oi & mignty Dfcianoma sooner victory last Saturday
afternoon after the Cornhuskers had roared back from a 14
point deficit to go ahead of the ""nation's No. 1 team." Toaft nXfalRI(3Dfii hear him write you'd think that nothing short of a com- -
bined hurricane and earthquake could ever defeat theT,"". k " JEL.
Okies. It appears that the tremendous Sooner rndiron t.i. . --r. c i n o..
successes has gone to Mr. Murphy's head which, I suppose,

will also strengthen the team.
Pierce, senior from Lincoln

who played forward the tast Sundin Minnesota LG McXabb Oklahoma
Moore Oklahoma C-L- B. Johnston Kansas Stateis the best place for them.

The team that fell before the Oklahomans, this outfit Mace Kansas RG Woodson Missouriconing cf'-Eo- - RoMs. Mr. himself ! IrT." .'.V WeTCklmi
MU,7r. xfXTT --v"Ui '1 ren""3e.,w1Ackennan Missouri RE Yoetberg Iowa SUtevemty was mot so ealy distcljed as Robertoii-4ndia- na FR-L- B . . . . Eichora-Io- wa Stateon would .k after reading 'Ho-Hum- s' column. e Vessels-Oklah- oma HB Hudak-Minii- esota

notice he didnt bother to reprint the score of the srarrle. u n rvs,,, rv.
4i

- - . m - a IWIVIIVW t11U'KJUU.t AVVlkUM 11 1 U.U UVdiO
An ait Jturpoy wtis f proua oiras jxwners wno Klein Missouri QB-- S Jones-Oklah- oma

shoutinr just sitting down and undressing." I wonder
if Mr. Marnhv even wntured to understand whv thev were
so quiet. It's not every day that the team that is rrted
as tops in the nation hs,s S5 points scored against it!

two seasons, has been switched
to center to fill the vacancy left
by the graduation of Bus White-
head, the foot, 9 inch record-breaki- ng

scorer.
Buchanan, the Hoosier Hot-

shot," wound tap third in team
scoring last year and should be
one of the top guards in the
conference this year. Jim is the
most consistent shooter among
the trio of returnees, his two-hand- ed

set shot and one-hand- ed

jump shot being very hard to
stop.

Hit li IVr-Ce- nt

Norman Wilnes, the third re-
turning veteran, saw service at
forward last year, hitting 41 per
cent of his field goal attempts to
lead Nebraska in that depart-
ment.

The rest of the squad will be
composed mostly of sophomores
and "B" teamers. Here lies the
biggest --if" of the 1950-5- 3 sea-
son. If these men can fill the
shoes of such ol avers as Lawrv.

Happy? bure. They had won a great game, but there
was nothing in the score to make them delirious.

By Jim KasUtl
Comhusker faithful, i'ho have

really had occasion to whoop it
up 5ur.ing hectic and suooess-f- ul

football season, now turn
thpir eyes to the approaching
150-195- 1 basketball campaign
with puzzled looks on their faoes.

The big question everyone is
sking is what kind of team

does Coach Harry Good expect
o field this year. And the ans-

wer may be a long ways off,
for Coach Good is confronted
with a variety of problems that
will have to be solved before
Nebraska can tear into the rough
Big Seven schedule.

First of all, Coach Good finds
liimself with probably the short-
est squad in the conference this
year. Harry has been used to
fielding (team that averaged
6'S" or better the past two pears,
and both the 1948 and 1949
squads emerged s Big Seven

First Game Saturday
The 1950 squad will also go

into the first game of the year
.with Minnesota t Minneapolis
Saturday night with the least
experience of any Big Seven
lub.
Good, starting his fifth sea-

son here, finds himself without
the services of ten members from
last yearls squad.

Nebraska's chances this year
Test on the shoulders of the only
two returning regulars, Jim

As for ndiculing the Huskers' attempt and Bobby

outshone by Missouriaa Phil
Klein. Klein's nearest competi-
tors tor the quarterback position
were Sooner Oaude Arnold and
Rooster Lou D'Achilie.

Outstanding lineman oa the
AI3 --Opponent teams was Jim
WeatheraU of Oklahoma. Weslh-era- il

narrowly missed copping
tackJe berth on both the offen-
sive and defensive lineups. Milca
McCormack of Kansas was runn-
er-up to Weathers l as the top
opponent lineman this year.

Top bsck goes to Indiana
Bobby Robertson closely fol-
lowed by Sooner Billy Vessels,

By Bill MbhU
Undefeated Oklahoma placed

seven men en the Nebraska
Team today as eoro-pit- ed

by the Daily Nebraskan.
The mighty Soomers, who handed
the Corahuskers a 49-3- 5 defeat
in the final Husker frame of the
year, grabbed three offensive
berths and tour places on the de-
fensive, line-u- p.

Missouri earned four positions
as the second best effort. Three
of the Tigers re en the offen-
sive line-w- p after the offensive
shew the tro teams put on tor
Homecoming in which, the Mask

Reynolds' in particular, it has always been the custom for;
most sports writers to give credit where credit was due.!
We're giving the Sooners credit for having a great football
team, truly deserving of the top of the nation, but we also
know that no Comhusker need to bow his head when
speaWng of the game. The Scarlet gave their best and it
came out a.s S5 points, more than any other team has

HAKKT GOOD . . . begins his
fifth year as head Husker bas-
ketball coach as defending Big

Seven ers mn by a score.
Cerv, Malecek, and Gates, Ne scored on Oklahoma in over five years.

Td be careful, Mr. Ho-Hu- m; one of these days that Iowa State was honored with AlVf Jncr frperienced team against somebraska could have a very in-
teresting season. top-flig- ht competition.

Jays IUW Ttm bubble is going to explode.
three positions, two on the de-
fensive outfit. Kansas, Penn
State, and Minnesota each col-
lected two positions while one

Case Officials
Congratulations are in store for Coach Glassford, his

Aner tne Minnesota opener,
the team will pause long enough
in Lincoln next Monday, Dec
4, to nlay Northwest Missouri associates, and everyone responsible for a very, very suc

cessful football season for Cornhuskerland. It has been
a mighty long drought, too many years of taking what the
rest of the football world had to give and liking it But,

Teachers, and then head for the
west coast to meet Washington,
California, and Santa Clara.
This road trip will give Coach
Good a chance to use his inex- -

Buchanan and Bob Pierce. An-- 1
other letterman. Norm Wilnes, at long last, that's all over. At least, the average football

fan in the state now finds himself talking the University

The call is now out for those
interested in officiating for in-
tramural basketball this winter
the I-- M TDepartroent announced
today. There will be a meeting
on Wednesday, Nov. 29 at 7:15
P-t- a. for al3 men interested in
being a paid official.

A special plea is made to those
who cannot attend this meeting.
Those interested aoe asked ta
please give your name to the
secretary in the P.E. office, .

Fullback OUie Matson of the
University of San Francisco is
one off the fastest big men in
footbalL

of Nebraska along: with other gridiron giants.

Fhog Allen's Jayhawkers will
again have one of the lallest
teams in the Big Seven this
year, Kansas is a tiop-hea- vy

choice to frab conference laurels,
nd the chief reason for this is

a lad named Clyde lLcvellette.
Lovellette, the Terre Haute Ter-
ror, was picked on several

teams last year along
with Nebraska's Whitehead, and
is neputed Uo be better than ever
this year..

Two other Big Sewn clubs will
face rought competition in action
this week,

Kansas State meets a scrappy
liong Island team in the fea-
ture of a Saturday night twin
bill at Madison Square "Garden,

Oklahoma plavs host to South

It has been mighty pleasing on my part to be ableOnly Sooner Reaction to
Win Over NU Ho Hum1

each from Kansas State and In-
diana rounded --out the top 22
Cornhusker opponents.

Xa Buffs
Ironically, one of the two

teams to defeat the Scarlet this
year failed to place a man n the
teams. Colorado, which upset
Nebraska 28-- 39 early in the sea-
son, is the only NXT opponent
this year that as mot represented
on either of the teams. The Buffs
narrowly missed copping the
fullback position when Merwin
Hodel was nudged by Bobby
Robertson, Indiana ace. The rest
of the Buffaloes were uot out-
standing, but played as a unit
to drop the Nebraskans.

Seteral outstanding Big Seven
performers failed to make either
team. Outstanding absences are
Leon Heath of Oklahoma and

to watch and write the recovery of KU football and so
on my behalf as well as everyone else in the state con-
gratulations, Huskers, and thanks!

WI Svim Sleet Nears Finals;
Semis in 50-Freesty-

Ie Today OIIjrtstmaBwill be one final beat of six men.

always, pin-point- ed Nebraska"
fumble at the eight yard line
in the third quarter as the
game's turning point.

Many of the Sooners support-
ed the statistically sound argu-
ment that Oklahoma Billy Ves-
sels is the equal .of Reynolds.

"'TO take Vessels,"" said Claude
Arnold, the Big Red's clever
field general "'He's a better
back.'

Vessels averaged better than
11 yards per carry in racing 208
yards on 18 .attempts. His .fi9-ya- rd

touchdown run in the third
.quarter sending Oklahoma
ahead, 42-2- 1, easily outshone
Reynolds.

Bill Weeks and Jim Doran of
Scoring for the individual

events is on a point
basis, and for the
relays.

A sports writer for the TJaily
Oklahoman by the name of Jack
Murphy was far from thrilled
et Oklahoma '"victory over Ne-
braska last Saturday. His only
comment aboiffr the game was
"'Ho hum.""

The following are excerpts
from Murphy's story which ran
tinder the headline "After SO
Straight, Victory Is Boutine."

Norman, Not. 25. Ho hum.
The nation's No. 1 football team
dispatched another opponent
bore Saturday.

A crowd of 54,000 went slightly

mad as Oklahoma exploded
for "S points in the second half
to vanquish Bobby Reynolds,

himself, and
some anonymous young men
T- -i 'resenting the University of

Nebraska coach Bill Glassford,

Wirii or Without ImrriMtm

ern Methodist Friday night-Nebrask-
a's

schedule:rc. 2 M Ititiest.otn at Mtnnwiriolls.
Ibc. Northwestern laisnoun Teachers

n1 LLinoolti.
nee. 'T'nh.priiitj- .pf WaBhinFtnn at

Seattle.
Pec. 11 .emifnrnti tit San FraTictaoo low

IPa tone.
Dec. IS Santa Clara at San Francieoe

Otm- Pala.oe.
Tier.. TS 3cm-- State Teacher at Uncolii.
IDec. 28 Kip Seven Conference Tourna-

ment tn Kansas City, tisanurt.
Nebraska .. Missouri in flrat
round.

Jan. ? South Takcrta irt Lincoln.
.Ian. Kan;ufi at Lawrence.
3nn. State Ciollepe jit iLtnooln.
.Ian. Ill Onlnrado .t Boulder.
Feh. 2 Iowa State Oollece at Ames
Feb. T KiinsHd state Oollepe at Jjinooln.
Feh. 10 KnnRRs at Ltncotn.
Feh. 3 2 Oklahoma at Norman.
Feh. m WtRKourj at I,tncom.
Feh. 24 Colorado at Lincoln.

Alas Chrintmas Letter

low Stale.
Heath took a back seat to both

Eobertson and Hodel in the full-
back department while playing
Jebraska. Doran was beat out

of an offensft'e end position by
team-ma- te, Sy Wilhelmi m'ho
was the top end in the Nebraska
20-3- 3 win wer the Cvclones.

Klein Best
Weeks, who has established a

Don JJewoombe led the Dodger
pitchers in batting .during 1S-5-

with an awrage of .247. Among
his 24 hits were three doubles,
one triple and one home run. He
drove in eight runs. His JT47
was .considerable higher than a
lot. of the National leaguers in
3950.

beiare yoa by.

215 NorrK 14rH Street

QuarteT and semifinals in the
50 yard free style will be held
today at 5:40 pjn-- , thtis pa-in-

g

the way for the Thursday finals
in the 1950-5- 1 Intramural Swim-
ming Meet.

The schedule of events for the
finals is as follcms:

5:05 p.m. 300 yard Medley Ke-l- a.

5:35 p.m. 220 yard Free Stj-le-.

5:23 p.m. 50 yard Free Style.
5:28 p.m. 300 yard Breast

Stroke.
5:34 p.m 300 yard Back

Stroke.
5:40 p.m, 300 yard Free Style.
5:46 pjm. 75 j-a- Individual

Medley.
5:52 p.m. 200 yard Free Style

P el ay .

The relays will be run against
time if there are more than .6

teams signed up. Places will be
.determined by the best tiroes.
In the Test of the events, there

Six Volleyball new conference passing record.

Bt leu- -Feb. 36 KatiRa State Collepe
linttan.a

f
with broken dreams, re-- I

to admit reporters to the
-- or dressing room and of--

Mar. B

Mar. 7
Oklahoma at Lincoln.
Mmeoun at Cnlumhia.

fc "a cnJy the briefest comment. Cage Practice nteniews on Cigarette Tests
rabcr 7...?C-2- EIAWGW

(Periods Set

Teams Remain
Only six teams remain in the

quest of the Vol-
leyball .championship after play-
off action Monday night. Four
of the six remaining outfits
came through victorious with not
too much serious trobule Mon-
day. The other two had a .day of
rest before venturing into the
battle Tuesday night.

Delta Upsilon captured two
straight victories over Sigma
Phi Epsilon to move up a round.
The scores of the successive
wins for the DU's were 15--9,

15-- 8.

Sigma Alpha lpsilon had a lit-
tle rougher time of it, but was

"Ohlahoma has a great team,""
he snid shortly. '"They're well
cosidied and have fine person-
nel. Our boys played well: they
played the best game they could.
"Wc fumbled the ball away a cou-
ple of times which gave them
scoring .opportunities."

GlassJ'ord then .ducked into his
sanctum, slamming the door on
the outside world.

And the 'Sooners? "Well they
5u1 strolled nonchalantly into
their dressing room and slowly j

hean removing their playing

MAIN FEATURES START
VAUSITT: "The 'White TowcrvV

3:38. 3.24, 5:30, 7.6. S:42.
STATC: "The Naughty S0V

1:30, 4:04, :58, S:52.
Nights,'" 2:37, 5:33, fi:25.

HUSKEK "'Unmasked,'" 3:04,

The Jollowing Is the schedule
of the pre-seas- on practice per-
iods set njp by the Intramural
Department for the basketball
team. There will be two teams
on each .court. The entire hour
is to be msed for scrimmaging
between the two teams, and those
teams will furnish their own of-
ficials for the scrimmage.

A few teams are not listed lor
a practice period but will be
put ion courts that .currently
ha-- .one team. They can find
out when their practice period is
by calling the I-- M office.

3:41, :38, H;55. "'Lady For a
Night," 2:08, 4:45. 722, 5:55.

i
not extended beyond two games
either as it tripped Phi Kappa
Psi by scores of 15--13 and 15-1- 2.

Phi Delta Theta and Alpha
Gamma R.ho were idle Monday,
but resume action Tuesday, the

T T TO. 'Court I Ounnenc me IfntrramPhi Delts against the DU's and
the AGR's against the SAE's.

amor.
Noi.-ie-" A child of five could

have made a speech that would
have been heard in every eor-n- e-

oi the room. The Sooners
didnt shout, they didht pound
ea-- h other they just sat down
an 'I started undressing.

The 'Sonners were happy, .of
cojrrc: their beaming young

s showed that. But, as usual,
thrv took the victory in stride.

it had been their purpose to
win. And they did. No use get-ti- ne

excited.
Wilkinson, a gracious winner

7 ji.m. .Court I Delta TTptison and Beta
Tht Pi

Court H Piukctm Td Sifrma
.Gamma Epsilmi

Court IE fiiRtna Nu nd Pioneer
Houne

Ti.m. .Court 1 Phi Gemma Terta nd
fiipma Phi Kpsilrm

Cnurt II Nenraslca .C!o-- a ti d
Aljiha Bicma Ptil

Court HI Kapiia Sigma and Phi
Kappa. Pal

9 , .Court I Liliei mnd Beta igma
Pi

Court II filgma ft.lpha Dpsllon
and fiiirma Chi

Court III Phi Delta Theta and
Delta Tau Delta

ABBOTT Fv g
Imean use i

COSTELLO fc:-- J g
' $ my name. ..but tl I J " g

1- TCL don't moth mer

MUX WAYXE 1 Vwio V .fif 8
"LADY FOR A NIGHT" J JxK Vff'i

"1!VMASKI!D" i jf I i&

i g iHJst a nil

Lutherans Are Champs
The Lutheran Student Asso-

ciation added a little luster to
its already won Interdenomina-
tional championship as they pol-
ished off Presby House in the
Denom finals. The LSA'ers had
it easy the first game, winning
15-- 3, but Presby .came back
strong to make it a game before
losing the second game, 12-1- 5.

The Cosmopolitan Club .con-
tinued its terrific pace as it
plastered Cornhusker Cc-o- p,

15--4 and 15-- 9. The Cosmo boys
slipped a little, however, as the
nine points the Co-o-p .chalked
up were about the most anyone
has scored against them thus
far this year. With the Jtwo wins,
the Cosmo Club was awarded
the Independent championship,
perfect in 24 games.

Wednesday at 5 p.m., the Lu-
therans meet the Cosmos for
the title and that
winner will face the fraternity
champ preceding the "Tronhv

Wednesday, n. a
7 p.m. Court I Tru Kappe ISpnilon

Court III Zeta Beta Tau and iDelta
Chi

. .Court I ThetH Xi and Delta Sie--m- a

Phi
Cnnrt II Warriord und Phillips 33
Court IIJ A cam and Delta Sigma

Pi
B y.tn. Court 1 Brown Palaoe and

Co-o- p

Court II Pill Rollers mnd Dental
Proeh

Court III Newman Club nd

Trash Wrestlers
Out of Meet

An additional hit of informa-
tion came today from the Intra-
mural Department concerning
the 1950-5- 1 Intramural Wrestling
which will start on Tuesday, Dec.
12.

Varsity wrestling candidates
Ivad .already .been barred from
the .coming meet, hut it has been
decided lo .also ban Freshmen
wrestling team members from
this year' tournament. Wrest-
ling Coach Al Partin feels that
this move would give the less
experienced a better .chance and
encourage a larger turnout of
mat hopefuls.

wmm. officers Assocunoa
Prenentt

Night" presentations on Thurs
day for the A11-.- U erown.

Added Sportncope

fLAYING WtS-- l
UHtWIge'

Will

J
,ww

3CZL. James Ramsey Ullman'
wi3?t.,--v erect novel come

- --V- i triumphon'tly to the cren!

He"' penl too many semesterB in Psychology L He know

as any mart smoker knows that you can't make up

your mind about cigarette mildness on one fast puff r a quick sniff.

A one-inhal- e comparison certainly doesn't give you much proof to go

why we suggest: .
TtiE Sensible Test - - The 30-Da-y Camel Mildness Test, which ?

., ,iW ....

HIS PJAHO
AK9

HIS ORCHESTRA
WITH

All Alt II EV

simply aks you to try Camels as your steady smoke on a pack

after pack, day after day tasls. No snap judgments needed.

After you've enjoyed Camels and only Camels

lor 30 days in your T-Zon-e" (T for Throat, T lor Taste)

ve believe youH know why ...

"CARLS COMES CALLUIG
i i'l '

vrffi;

! -"- - 1

I- - - - i

i.'" i

REVUE
1950 MILITARY BALL

FORMAL " TICKETS $3 vOO

Spectators 75c
PRESENTATION 8:00

SATURDAY, DECtMEER 2
raiVECSIW LTSEIJSf

nt lliKt Ironi mny A(Han owl lat r t tvml mm mmth


